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COMMANDEft ]N
SAIPAN DISTRICT,

OHIEF UNITED STAIES PAOTFTE F'{-EE?
TBUST IERATTQRY OF THE }"AL].iFIil ]SLANDS

SPECIAL DEPOS]? FUND

lnrpa[ EstnIc-r.@ $r!; Bte*r$c IsqA_mpg

The following inst"ruetlons proride guidanee and direetion for th* manage.ment of
t,he Speeia1 Deposib Fund, Saipan Dlstriet, Trust Terri-tory of tlie Paeifle Islands,
ereated by the Comnander in Chief Unltecl States Faeifia Fi-eet, pur,sr*ant to the
authority deLegat"ed h,y the Seeretary of the Na.xfy as eet forth ln SEONAV message
zlQLl$Z of Novsmber L952"

ABTICIE I. Establishment of the:SpeeigllgpgglkJg$d:- Th.ere is hereby estal:lished
a Trust, runoffiTf,ilIfFffiorm as ffiffiffi:runri" saipan Distr"let, Trust
Terrltory of the Paci-fi* Is1ands, made up of nonj.ee reeeirred kry the Goyernment of
the Tnrst Territory" Sa5-pan Dlstr5-et, in eompensatlon for Land use and oeeupaney
agreements from the United States Gover:nment, and other sourees as may be deslgnated.
The total of these reeeipts less any paSments made as hereinafter provided shall be
the Fund Prineipal.

ARTTOLE rr. tlanaggent, gl$he.,specrsl pepoeit F d,' -sarpeL _prqlqigt*_q_qjLe_Trye!?eryitorf,a- ahal1 be the Trustee
for the Speclal Deposit Fund, Saipan Distriet, Tnrst Ten.ibory of the Paeifls fsl-ands.
The Trustee is authorized and enpowered to reeej,ve the money hsrei-n designated as
Fund Principal- and to hol-d the s&me on Trust for the ben*-f,1t of the indtgenous
lnhabitants of the Sai-pan Distriet, Truet Territory of the Paei-f"i-er Xslands" The
Tms+,ee shalI plaee the marragement of the Fund in a hoard of three (3) members l,rho
shall- be lo:own as ihe Management Board" these three (l) rnemhers ahall be the Senior
Supply Corps Offieer, the Senior tegal 0fficer, and the Senier" Island Government
Offleer, on the Staff of the Comnander ln Chief Unit"ed States Paeifie Fleet, The
Supply Gorps Offieer nill be lmorcn as the Treasurer, This board, under the super-
vision of the Trustee and aeting on his behalf shal,l ree*:Lrre., rierT:osits eontrol.n
proteet and invest, the funds in aeeordance with the princ,i-p3-t*s o,f, J-aw governing
Trust Funds 1n conformity with the provistons eontainecl her*:in"

ARTICLE ,III" Establighment gf Aeeountr- The Fr.lnd Prlncipa.l stiaLJ- be managerl a;id.
lnvested as pr r

&o All funds reeeived er held by the ?rustee shal-l 1r* 14q-,r;ii: either on deposit in
NationaL Banks r*hieh are members of the Federal- Deposit Insurance Corpol"a.tion and
designaied as a deposi"tory of publlc money pursuant to Seefli*n ?0 of Titl-e l.i, United
States Code, l-n an aecount or a*eounts entitled Spe*ia1- Deposlt, Fund, Saipan Distriet,
Trust Territory of the Pacj-fie Islands (na.ure of Oomma.nder" iri Chief Urrited States
Paelfie Fleet), Trustee, or invested tn United Statee Gover,nment Seeu::iti-es or
Certiflcates of Deposi-t, seeured by Unlted States Gover..Rrnent Eonds, c,y the Bank ae
agent for the Trustee.

b. ALl ehecks, expenditure vouehers, et*o, rlr'aun* agaS"nst t,he F.jmd will be signed
by the Trustee and the Treaeurer,

eo A perrnanent reeord crf all receipts." deposits, *xpendluures, and. other
transaetions eoncerning the Fund ra'lll- tre maintaj-ned" A. monthtry finaricriai. statement
wlLl be submitted to the Trustee by the TENTII day of ,saeh month" The nonthly
finaneial statement utl-l- inel-ude a statement of s!B&.1-an*er1 showirrg a,1-1 re*eipts and
expenditures and properS"y supported by reeeipt. or expe:rd.i*r"rr"e+ v,:u*hers.
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d. The Fund w111 be eudited at l-east onee eaeh year arrd upon detaehment
either of the Trustee or of the Treasurer,

eo Each expendlture fro,m the Speeial Deposit Fund wilL be authorized in
writfu! by the Trustee aft'er obtalning the written coneurrence of a majority of
the merrbers of the Management Board" Expenditures may be made in tire form ,rf
an allotment to the Naval Adnlnistrator, Naval Admj.nlstration Unit,, Saipan Distriet,
Trust Territory of the Paej-fie Islands, in eonneetion i*ith pra"ieets aut"horized and
approved as herei-n provided" Sueh allotments uhen made shalL. t-re further expended
and. aceounted for by the Nava1 Adn:lnlstrator, Naval Adrninistration Unit, Saipan
Di-strict, Trust le ritory of the Pacifie lelands and the Tr"easuren of the Government
of the Trust ?errltory of the Paelfle Islands, Saipan Distriet, aeting jo5-ntI-y"
Fr:nds so allotted shall be deposited in the Salpan Branch Bank of Ameriea in a
special aceount" Quarterly audits w111 be made by Corrnander United States Nava1
Forees, Marianas of Funds all-otted under this Arttel-e.

ABTICLE fV" Di-stribution of Prineipal anllInssgrcs- AI1 funds recej.ved into the
Special Deposit Fund will be used for benefit of the indigenous lnhabitants of
the Sai"pan Dietriet, Trust Territory of the Paeifie Islands in a,eeordanee r*lth the
poliey set forth in Comnander in Chief United States Paej"fie Fleet, letter seriaL
351+7 ot 20 August L956.

AmfCLE V" Dlstributlgn of Principal on T,erminations- Upon termination of the
reaponslbtll"ty of the Corrnander"ln Ohief Untted States Paeifie F1eet in respeet' to
the Adnintstrltion of the Goverrment of the Trust Terrltory, Saipan Distriet, the
Prlnei-pa1, if any, then remaining shaLL be traneferred t,o the l"ar^rful authorlty
sueceedj-ng the Corunander in Chief United States Paetfie FLeet and for the benefit
of the lndigenous inhabitants of the Saipan Distriet., Trust Territ.ory of t'he Pacifie
Islands "

Witness ny hand thie --2?&h--- day of -&lrp+et, 1956"

FETIX B. STUMP

Admiral-, Uni"bed States
Corunander' in Chief

United States Pacifie F1eet


